SENECA ALLEGANY RESORT & CASINO
For a resort escape filled with hot entertainment and cool relaxation, visit Seneca Allegany
Resort & Casino – the premier resort in New York’s Southern Tier region. Nestled at the
foot of the majestic Allegheny Mountains along the New York/Pennsylvania border, Seneca
Allegany Resort & Casino is a short drive from Buffalo, Rochester, Pittsburgh, Cleveland and
Southern Ontario.
It’s always time to play at Seneca Allegany, home to 1,800 state-of-the-art slot machines,
including classic favorites and the latest technology and themes, and 33 table games, such
as blackjack, roulette, craps, Caribbean Stud poker, and many more. Our newly-redesigned
68,000-square-foot casino floor, not only lets you enjoy all of your favorite games, but also
offers you a level of comfort you won’t find anywhere else.
If relaxation is the goal, nobody does it better than Seneca Allegany. The area’s only
AAA Four Diamond Award-winning resort features 413 luxurious hotel rooms, each with
picturesque mountain views, complete with upscale amenities including a pillow-top
bed, oversized shower, flat-screen television, and free wireless Internet access. For a little
pampering, enjoy a full range of services in our Spa and Salon, where you can enjoy a
massage, body wrap, facial, manicure, and pedicure, or take on a fresh new look with our
professional stylists. Just down the hall, take a refreshing dip in the indoor pool and steamy
whirlpool, or get your heart pumping inside the resort’s fitness facility.
Speaking of heart-pounding excitement, Seneca Allegany is the place to be for top-notch
entertainment. Inside the 2,400-seat Seneca Allegany Events Center, no seat is further than
100 feet from the stage, and two oversized high-definition video screens make every seat feel
like the “best seat in the house.” The long list of entertainers who have performed at Seneca
Allegany include Brian Wilson, John Legend, Martina McBride, Tragically Hip, Howie Mandel,
Lynyrd Skynyrd, and many more.
With so much to do, it’s easy to work up an appetite. Seneca Allegany Resort & Casino’s mix
of fine dining and casual restaurant options offer something for everyone. A culinary gem
awaits at The Western Door, Western New York’s premier steakhouse, where you can savor
the finest steaks and chops, and the freshest seafood. Patria boasts authentic Italian cooking
with food prepared from scratch and more than 120 wines from around the world. Thunder
Mountain Buffet features a delicious array of all-you-can-eat options including prime rib,
shrimp, rotisserie chicken and more. Fire Lounge serves up unique cocktails and appetizers. At
the 24-hour Seneca Café, you’ll find something for every crowd, from the early risers to the
night owls. Visit the brand new River Bar to hear live music just steps from the excitement of
the gaming floor.
The resort’s location provides many opportunities to enjoy the outdoors all year round. Play
a round of golf, ski or seek thrills in nearby Ellicottville, go hiking, camping, or snowmobiling
in scenic Allegany State Park, or enjoy nearby horseback riding, fishing, boating and other
activities.

Seneca Allegany Resort & Casino is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week and 365 days a year. Come see and
experience what more than 3 million annual visitors already know – your perfect getaway awaits at Seneca Allegany
Resort & Casino. For more information, visit www.SenecaAlleganyCasino.com.
Property highlights:
• Owner:

Seneca Nation of Indians

• Opened:

May 2004 (casino); March 2007 (hotel); May 2008 (Events Center)

• Visitors:

More than 3 million visitors annually

• Casino:
		

68,000 square feet of gaming, including smoking and non-smoking areas;
1,800 slots and more than 30 table games

• Hotel:
		

11-story hotel tower with 413 rooms and suites; Four Diamond rated by AAA;
Amenities include full-service spa and salon, fitness center, indoor swimming pool

• Entertainment: Seneca Allegany Events Center, 2,400 seats
		

The River Bar

• Dining: Seven dining destinations to satisfy every appetite, including
		

• The Western Door: A Seneca Steakhouse

		

• Patria (authentic Italian)

		

• Thunder Mountain Buffet

		

• The Seneca Café

		

• The Seneca Café Express

		

• Bear Claw Café

		

• Fire Lounge

• Retail: Two retail locations, including:
		• TEN
		• Logo Shop
• Meetings:

More than 21,500 square feet of meeting and conference space

• Website:

www.SenecaAlleganyCasino.com

• Social:

Find us on social media at:

			• Facebook: www.facebook.com/senecaallegany
			• Twitter: @senecaallegany

